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TURKEY PRESENTED GOVERNOR It was agreed thatLegion Auxiliary ourt HearsMiss Larson
Is Bride
Saturday

and overseas. Each girl la to
bring a pair of new mittens in
her favorite color and size. In
each pair a card may be slipped
with the name and address of
the donor.

Committee for the eoundl
fire are: For the ceremony,
Mrs. Arthur M- - Burt, Mrs.
Charles Byers; refreshments,
Mrs. Hsrry VanArsdale, Mrs.
Robert Rttter and Mrs. Walter
Taylor.

could accommodate some 18
Central Howell seniors next
year in ease SUverton could
not Central Howell I near '

the dividing line between Sa- -t

lem and SUverton la the mat-- ''
ter of transportation. .

The resignations of Mr. Ce--
lest Hudson of Richmond and '

Mrs. Juanita Stringer of Salem
Heights, effective Dec. 81, were .

accepted. Both are first grade
teacher. Upon the recom-
mendation of the superintend- - .
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system be circulated through
the schools was placed on the
table, at least temporarily.
Chairman Roy Stewart stated

Thanksgiving turkey for Governor Paul Patterson'
table was presented him Monday afternoon by the Ore-

gon Turkey Improvement Association board of directors.
From left, taking part in the presentation are, L. D. Jen-
sen, Corvallis, president; Felix Wright, SUverton; Gover-
nor Patterson, Walt Scbwedler, Portland; Noel Bennion,
Corvallis,

Snack Bar and Cafeteria

that the board represented the
entire community and that the
subject of fluorine was high
ly controversial. The view
point of the Marlon County
Department of Health will be
sought In the matter.
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Policy Studied by Board

Meets at SUverton
SUverton At the Monday

evening business hour of Del-be- rt

Reeves unit No. 7, Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary, Christ- -

maa donation and Thanksgiv
ing gift were brought for

and numerous appoint
ments made.

Mrs. Dewey Allen and Mrs.
Ralph Francis will deliver the
gift-sho- p packages to the Port
land veterans' facility as gener
al chairmen of rehabilitation
and hospital.

Mrs. William Block as child
welfare chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Mae Higinbotham, is in
charge of Thanksgiving collec
tions anoT deliveries.

Mrs. George W. Hubbs is to
be hostess to the members of
the sewing club. Mrs. Victor
Howard, chairman, on Thurs-
day, December 3, In an all day
work session.

Mrs. Lewis Hall accepted the
appointment to serve as unit
legislative chairman on the re-

signation of Mrs. Charles Ma
son, i

The members acknowledged
the invitation from the SUver-
ton Teachers association to at-

tend the Parent Teacher asso
ciation program on December
3. when the members of the lo
cal school faculty will direct
the educational and social af-

fairs of the evening.
Mrs. Bruce Billings, Mrs. Al

Osterling and Mrs. Robert Al
len told of the past week's
Marion county assembly meet
ing at Aurora.

Special guest introduced
were Mrs. Fred Lucht, Mt An-
gel, Mrs. C. L. Kleinschmidt
of Bismarck, N.D., and Mrs.
Crete Crennell. '

Following the business
slon, the unit members Joined
guests and members of the
post for a card party and
Thanksgiving refreshments.

Red Cross Urgently

Needs Blood Donors
The Marion county chap

ter of the American Red
Cross today arged all possi
ble doners to give pint of
blood at the next drawing
December 1.

The bloodmoblle will be at
the National Guard Armory
from Boon till 1 p.m. Ap
pointments may be made by
telephoning Mem-
bers of the Rebekah lodga
wUl be on band to baby sit
and the Amaranths will be
ia charge of the canteen.

'The Red Cross point mt
that the quota ia st pints
and that It has not
met aince July, 1952.

BRITISH ACCORD BOUGHT
Tehran, Iran (fl Foreign

Minister Abdullah Xntezam
said Wednesday Iran wants
British agreement "on the
principles" in the oU dispute
before diplomatic relations be-

tween the two countries are
resumed. He declined to elab-
orate on what he would in-

clude in the "principles."

the teacher, Mrs. Hazel Thom-
pson, Mark Thompson, Mrs.
Alice Clark, Lester Henn and
Mrs. Edna Peterson. Esch past
matron was presented with a
corsage and each past patron
received a small gift

Chapter was again called to
order and there were abort
talks by several of the honor-
ed guests with Mrs. Harlow
Dixon expressing apprecia-
tion for the past matrons and
George D. Jones for the past
patron. Mrs. Humphreys
also spoke.

Rainbow meeting was an-
nounced for Wednesday night,
November 25, when father of

stuff. So there may be a di-

vision of the materials on hand
with each school to be given a
certain amount of new arti
cles.

Equipment of the South Sa
lem band with heavy instru-
ments and uniform constituted
another problem that went un
solved. Uniforms worn by the
North Salem bandsmen were
purchased from funds railed
by band parent and other
group. It was suggested that
South Salem could follow this
example.

A proposal that literature
containing information en the
favorable side concerning
fluorines in the pubUe water

CAPITAL
'''''' .

Youngstown Kitchsn Store

181 No. High Phont 4-54-
31

Pinball Case
Right of city to abolish

pinball games used for amuse-
ment only were argued before
the Oregon Supreme Court
Tuesday.

The city of Portland passed
an ordinance) to ban all pinball
games, including those used for
amusement only. A i-- l cir-
cuit court decision, holding the
ordinance invalid, was ap
pealed by the city to the high
court.

The state laws prohibit those
pinball games which pay off in
cash or merchandise, but the
Portland ordinance would also
include those used for amuse
ment. .

The attack on the ordinance
as launched by Stanley G.

Terry, Portland, whose lawyer
argued that a 1943 state law,
which taxes amusement devic-
es, makes them legal through
out the whole state.

Portland City Attorney Al
exander Brown said the 1943
law was merely a tax statute,
and that a city, under its home
rule and police powers, could
ban the pinbaU games used for
amusement.

WhUe David Fain. Terry's
lawyer, argued that the city
of Portland was Invading the
state exclusive right to regu
late plnballs. Brown claimed
that to prevent the city's ordi-
nance from going into effect
would be to invade the city'
home rule right.

Woodshed Trips

Delinquency Cure
Washington VP) A prosecut

ing attorney suggested Tuesday
that some old fashion peddlings
In the woodshed might cure the
Juvenile delinquency problem.

John Gutknecht, Cook Coun
ty, Chicago, IDu, prosecutor,
told a Senate subcommittee in
vestigating the problem that
"the woodshed has been for
gotten" by msny American
parents. A

"When the woodshed comes
back," he said, "we can forget
the Jail."

Gutknecht blamed lax par
ents and corrupt policemen for
contributing to JuvenUe crime.

Conviction for

Perjury Upheld .

New York ( The U. 8.
Circuit Court of Appeals up
held by a 1 decision Tues
day the perjury conviction of
William W. Remington, former
Commerce Department econo
mist

Remington, 85. was convict
ed last January of lying when
he denied that he transmitted
classified document to a cour
ier for a Russian spy ring, and
also of denying he knew a
Young Communist League unit
existed at Dartmouth college
when he was a student there,

He is serving a three-yea-r
term in the federal prison

Governor Patterson

Issues Proclamation
Gov. Paul L. Patterson has

proclaimed Thursday as
Thanksgiving Day.

He urged "that every Amer-
ican citizen on' this dsy give
fervent thanks for the blessings
bestowed upon htm by a meroi-- 1

ful Providence, reded icate him-
self to our beloved country, and
ask Him for the strength and
wisdom to face what Is to be."

The governor also Issued a
statement asking that the Am-

erican flag be displayed on that
day.

ZJIianh

Leaders and their assistants
Include: Mrs. Lewis Paulson;
assistant Mrs. Eldon Hart for
the Good Little Blue Birds.

Mrs. Lester Rosburg; assist
ant, Mrs. Robert Hurst for the
Busy Blue Birds.

Mrs. Carl Laonhart: assist
ant, Mrs. Ira Rich for the Hap
py Blue Birds.

Mrs. Robert Rltter; assistant,
Mrs. Walter Taylor for the
Busy Blue Birds.
' Mrs. Jess Fikan; assistant.
Mrs. David Cavett for the O- -
ki-s- u Csmp Fire group.

Mrs. Harry VanArsdale; as
sistants, Mrs. Charles Byers,
Mrs. Harold Buchanan for the
Takim Nanuka Camp Fire
group.

Mrs. Arthur Burt ind Mrs.
Edward Heiden for the Luta- -

Camp Fire group.
The Camp Fire leaders meet-

ing will be at 1:30 p.m., De
cember 4 at the home of Mrs.
Edward Heiden - when final
plans will be made for the
council fire.

Past Leaders of
Star Are Honored

Woodburn Past matrons
and past patrons of Evergreen
chapter. Order of the Eastern
Star, and visiting oast mat
rons were honored at the regu
lar meeting Monday night .

the Masonic temple. Past mat
rons and patrons present and
the year In which they served
were: Minnie Richards, 1900;
Eleanor Vickers, 1918;
Gladys Adams, 1924; Flor-
ence Butterfield, 192S; Elfa
Fikan, 1932; Buela Lessard,
1937; Buelah Gilbert, 1938;
Agnea Jones, 1947; Nettie
Johnson, 1948; Evelyn Morris,
1949; Mable Harper, 1950;
Mabel Dixon, 1951; Freda
Burt, 1952; Ray Shaner, 1930;
Jess Finksn, 1931, 1932; Les
ter Gilbert, 1943; George D.

Jones, 194 7; Percy Seely,
1948; Ora F. Morris, 1949;
Harlow C. Dixon, 1951; Art
hur Burt, 1952.' Visiting past
matrons were: Nellie Miflr of
Bethlehem chapter,. Moro;
Violet Atwood, Garden City
chapter. Chicago and Bertha
Pack, of Walhalla chapter of
North Dakota.

Also Introduced and es-

corted to the east was Mrs.
Lillian Humphreys, worthy
matron of Acacia chapter of
Stayton.

An invitation was read and
accepted to visit Naomi chap-
ter of Dallas on the evening of
November 24.

The sum of $5.00 was voted
for the Christmss pin money
fund at the Masonic and East
ern Star home an.4 members
were requested to Iring can
ned fruit and vegetables for
the home by December 14 and
Individual gifts for members
before December 10. Christ
mas seals were purchased.

It was announced that the
Willamette Valley Matrons
and Patrons association will
meet at Woodburn December
10 with Evergreen chapter.
Trinity chapter of Salem and
Venus chapter of Donald en-

tertaining. A Christmas party
Is planned In connection with
the meeting with gifts to be
sent to Chemswa. Volunteers
who will decorate the Christ
mss tree are Mrs. Margaret
Mitchell, Mrs. Msbel Harper,
Mrs. Grace Hurlburt and the
worthy matron. All Easternth
Star members are invited to
attend.

It was voted to sponsor a
Christmas psrty with a tree
and gift exchange at the next
meeting, December 14, when
also there is to be election.
Gifts are n o t to exceed SO

cents In cost. Mrs. Edna Pet-
erson and Mrs. Dorothy Gar-re-n

will arrange decorations
and the past matrons will
serve refreshments.

Under "good of the order"
recess was declared and a skit,
festuring a day In school, was
given in honor of the past mat-
rons and patrons. Tsklng part
were Mrs. Dorothy Garren as
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SUverton Miss Joyce Alice
Larson, daughter of Mr. and
Kin. Walter R. Larson of Sll-

verton Hills, u wed to Rob-
ert Earl Roth, ton of Mr. and
Mri. William A. Roth of Cent-
ral Howell on Saturday eve-
ning at o'clock at a double
ring tervico at the Methodist
church in SUverton. The Rev.
Douglas Harrell performed
the aervice.

Lighting the tapers before
the ceremony were Miu Caro-
lyn Larson sister of the bride
and Freya Martin, a cousin
They wore red taffeta dresses
with red velvet hesd bands on
which were clusters of small
white chrysanthemums.

The church was decorated
with palms and baskets of
white chrysanthemums. Mrs.
Charles Leonard, Jr. and
Grover Welty sang. Miss
Frances Fox was organist

The bride's dress was of
fine imported Chantllly laee
over satin with a scalloped
lace peplum over a ful' nylon
skirt made with full train.
The veil was a half cap of lace
embroidered with seed pearls.
The bride carried a white
Bible op which was a white
orchid with white sstin
streamers caught with white
chrysanthemums. She wss
given in marriage by her fath-
er.

Mrs. Donald Wertz, sister
of the bride, was matron of
honor. Other attendants were
Miss LIU Dale of Portland,
Mrs. Harry Pursell' of Los
Angeles, Miu Sally Tolmsoff
of Salem and Mrs. Artnur
Sacher. All of the bride's at-

tendants ,wore frocks of red
nylon net over taffeta with
red velvet bodices. They car-
ried white pon pons and wore
white button chrysanthemum
on their red velvet head
bands.

Victoria Wertz, niece of the
bride, as flower girl, wore a
dress of red velvet trimmed'
with white lace. Her red head-
band wss trimmed with white
button chrysanthemums. Jona-
than Wertz, nephew of the
bride, was ring bearer.

Leonard Roth was best man
for his brother and ushers
were Rslph Nafziger of
Springfield, Alton Roth, Dale
Laraon and Donald Wertz.

The bride's mother wore a
blue satin faille dress with
navy accessories and the bride
groom's mother wore a dusty
rose lsce dress with black ac-

cessories. Both wore pink
rosebud corns ges.

The couple greeted guests
at a reception in the former
church sanctuary which
beautifully decorated with
chryssnthemums and ferns.
Music wss played by Mrs. A.
J. McCannel at the piano. Mrs.
Anton Sacher and Mrs. WU
Isrd Benson, cut and served
the cake; Mrs. Melvin Kaser,
poured the coffee; and Mrs.
Melvin Brenden served the
punch. All are aim Is of the
bride.

Miss Dorothy Rossell paj
sed the guest book and Misses
Nancy Benson Norma Ptlaura
and Kathleen Sykes, Mrs. Jess
Wllhlte of Glenwood, Mrs.
Wiillsm Large of Turner, Mrs.
Rslph Bailer of De Lake, Mrs.
Richard Bailer and Mrs. Rob
ert Burr of Eugene assisted.

The couple left on a trip to
southern California and Mex
ico. For travelling the bride
wore an ivory suit of poodle
cloth with red accessaries and
the orchid from her bridal
bonquet. Upon their return
the letter part of December
they will live on their recent-
ly acquired farm on Route 2
SUverton.

Camp Fire Girls

Groups Set Events
Woodburn The Woodburn

Blue Birds and Camp Fire
girls will sponsor their annual
Christmas council fire Decem-
ber 11 at the Woodburn high
school gymnasium at 8 p.m.

A special part of the pro-
gram will be trimming the
"Mitten Tree." A Christmas
tree will be decorated with
mittens given by the girls for
needy children both locally

Are You a
Poor Sleeper?

to odd ImMgHottt

Take 2 TUMS "NiflMarp"
Try this simple, modern way so set
rid of sleepitss aigixs dec so one-aci- d

sromaVh, Jaat eat I or Tasae
before bedtime. Comities taoe-smo- ds

who do this ham discovered
they fall asleep (aster feat seaca
(rather aaoroiaga. Always keep
Tama Sandy to coeataxact soar
stomach, gas, baaiilaatn day or
ai got. Get a toll of Tasas right mow

ent three instructor were elect-
ed. They are Miss Lois Mul-cah- y,

graduate of Oregon Col
lege of Education, first grade
at Salem Heights; Mrs. Janet
Wing, who is returning to the
educational field after an ab
sence of a few years, first grade
at Richmond, and Mrs. Lois
Rands, late of Park Rose t
first grade at Garfield. -

El ma Baker of Salem Height
was placed on tenure. ,

In 1840 there were about
875 American whale ship in
the Pacific ocean with about
16,000 erewrten aboard.
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Suggested change In cafe
teria and snack bar equipment
at the new South Salem high
school, advanced by a repre-
sentative of the architectural
firm were taken under advise
ment Tuesday night by the
school board.

Serving of soft ice cream
instead of the hard variety
would necessitate heavier
power conduits at a conse
quence additional cost of
around $500. It is probable
mechanical mUk shakers will
be introduced, meaning a larg-
er profit.

A change in the manner in
which the ceiling of the gym
nasium wiU be suspended was
authorized in order to conform
as nearly as possible to the
building code. The additional
cost to the district wiU be $1,- -
550.

Providing athletic equip-
ment at South Salem creates
quite a problem, it developed
during a discussion of the mat
ter. Under normal conditions
such equipment is purchased
from student body funds. How-
ever there will be no immedi
ate student body funds at South
Salem and it 1 probable the
board will have to advance
money with which to purchase
football, basebaU and similar
equipment It cost about $75
per man to provide equipment
for footbau player.

Incidentally, it was revealed
that athletic operation at
North Salem have been run
ning in the red for a number
of years.

The directors agreed that it
would scarcely be cricket to
purchase all new equipment
for South Salem while North
Salem retained all of the old

JUST ARRIVED

Lovely Holiday
Dresses for Your

Young Miss
at

Ma rgwen's
Capitol Shopping Center

to

7

A WEEK ImMm T Dkraa M Uk. fw. 11"
""" w.m.i, , siwsMhSMts, tare If we srawoa 'girls will be honored. It

was requested that food for
the Masonic and O. E. S.
Home be brought by the next
meeting, Dec. 14.

dessert refresh-
ments were served after the
meeting with Mrs. Hazel
Enos, Mr. and Mrs. John
Schmld and Mrs. Edeltrude
Jones as the serving commit-
tee.

SHOES FOB EVERT MEMBER

Of THE FAMH.T

Red Goose
For Children

DANA'S BOOTERY
C vital sImssIhs Cntit

A new Diana-styl- e Youngstown Kitchen of sturdy steel

give your dream kitchen a built-in- , custom-mad- e look
of beauty and costs len than you'd think.

New Diana ensemble
with more features, more continuous work surface foi

any given (pace. You get
yarn dream-kitche- n plan.

' See your dealer today. Let him plan your dream kitchen
in exact miniature, (reel

with

PIANO
roasted
Doy ,

.Yet
.

A wot done by the Pilgrims many years
ogo, we give thanks for the many harvests

which God has mod our lives so abun-
dant. It is fin and fitting that a plump,

turkey . . . symbol of Thanksgiving
. should grace our table for oil to en-

joy. it is fitting, too, that w should
pause in our bountiful feasting and really
give spiritual thanks to Him who has mad
oil these things possible. Let us be rever-

ent ... as well os just humanly hungry , . .
this Thanksgiving. Let's look beyond that
table loaded with food . . . and remember
our blessings in all humility!
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8 WEEKS COURSE IQ(OFFERED fOI UNITED TIME)
ZE

We will furnish a piano for your home practice during this
course for a very nominal rental fee May be applied to
piano in event you witah to purchase it.

Limited to Beginners
Adult Age 1 8 to 1 1 8 - Children, Age 8 to 1 8

REGISTER NOW!

Classes Starting Soon Limited Number la Each Class

liaanitlMlrtlnl mm
M Ha mmnm Mint

FREE
KITCHEN

PLANNING 1MB
Capital Drug Store

405 State St. Corner of Liberty

WE GIVE ZC GREEN STAMPS

We Solute Our Town!
nse.-70- 8 UXKM.

Amm from
153 S. High Sr.

OaUOOlf llafeansjatav
Elslnora Theatre

Phone
Call year local Western Valea operator No. IS fer same

aa4 address ef year nearest Xenngstewa dealer


